Living for Jesus in our Community

8th Sept 2019
10.30 am Morning Worship

We give you a warm welcome to Holy Trinity
Today’s reading is 1 John 3:16-20, John 13:1-17
Becoming more like Jesus: Love.
It’s great to have your children and young people with us:
Sparks (0 - 2 yrs) in the room next to coffee area.
Little Lights, Lighthouse Keepers (3 - 11 yr olds)
In the hall from 10.45 am. Please ensure you have registered your children.
Children need to be collected during the last song.
Youth 11 am - Youth Room

Book Now for our Trinity Church
Weekend Away at Lee Abbey
Fri 1st - 3rd November 2019
Great for everyone!
Full children’s programme
Beautiful accommodation
Worship Teaching Workshops
Lee Abbey is a 40 minute drive away near Lynton Cost £120 per adult (cheaper rates for children)

Booking forms and information leaflets are available at the
back of church or email us in the office

Associate Minister
Rev Shirley Paterson

@HTBarnstaple
Trinity Church Barnstaple

Church Office
Open Tues, Wed, Fri 9 am to 1 pm
Rachel Keenan
E: office@trinitybarnstaple.org.uk
T: 01271 374240

www.trinitybarnstaple.org.uk

Messy Church 4 - 6 pm
Lots of family fun with games, songs, crafts and sit down tea

CAP Prayer Meeting 7 pm
To pray for the work of CAP here in North Devon - in the Youth Room

Weekly Diary
Mon 9th

No Toddler Group (Toy clean)
Ministry Team 7.30 pm Jerry’s

Tues 10th

Coffee Morning 10 - 11.30 am
Prayer 7 - 8 pm Church

Weds 11th

11 am - 1 pm Garden Memories - last session this year

Thurs 12th

Art Group 1 - 4 pm Hall

Fri 13th

Men’s Bible Study 7 am Church
Funeral 11.30 am
Baby and Me 1 - 4 pm Church
Revival Youth @ Air Extreme 6.45 pm

Sat 14th

Interface drop-in 11 am - 1 pm Hall
Quiz Night 7 pm Church

Sun 15th

BAPTISM SERVICE SAUNTON SANDS 10 AM
NO SERVICE AT TRINITY
No Oasis

Garden Memories
Last Session
for 2019 on Wed 11th Sept
11.00-13.00 Preparing the
garden for a winter sleep.

Youth Notice - Air Extreme
Air Extreme on 13th Sept. Pizza included.
Consent forms from Mike King. Meet there at
6.45 pm. Invite all your friends - special
reduced rate of only £5 per person.

Free Every Day With Jesus
Bible Notes
To help you with your regular Bible
readings we have free copies of Every
Day with Jesus. Please take one from the
table at the back of church.

Sunday Morning Teaching
For the next three months our
theme will be:
Becoming more like Jesus - the
Fruits of the Spirit.

Lighthouse
Welcome back, precious families, to Lighthouse. We hope you’ve
had a great summer and your children are ready for
action. We have an excellent programme planned for your
children in Lighthouse this autumn based on the theme
“PEOPLE DISCOVER GOD IS AMAZING!” A plan of the
term will be available from the group this morning.
Quiz Night
Sat 14th Sept 7 pm - 10 pm. Come and join us for a
fun evening to help raise funds for Eveline’s scout trip
to Poland and Molly’s trip to Kira Farm, Uganda.
Entry fee £6 per person, to include cheese, biscuits,
puddings and hot drinks. BYOB. There will also be a
silent auction during the evening.

Messy Church
Sunday 8th Sept
4 - 6 pm
Crazy crafts
Great games
Magical Music
And fabulous food!
(All children must be accompanied by an adult)

Baptism Service next week
Sunday 15th Sept at 10 am.
NB: THERE IS NO SERVICE AT TRINITY
NEXT WEEK Our annual baptism service
will be at Saunton this year. Please bring
lunch as we will stay for the day, weather
permitting. If you need a lift please contact
us in the office.
Connect groups
Our newly formed Connect Groups will be starting up again this term. These
groups are geographically based, meeting fortnightly in homes across Barnstaple
and beyond. Most groups meet on a Wednesday or Thursday evening.
We would love every member of the church to be part of the group so if you
have yet to sign up please contact us here in the church office. Each group will
meet for Bible study (following the Sunday readings) friendship and mission.
Please see Shirley Paterson or Lee Hurrell if you would like to chat further
about joining a group.

Advert for Assistant Administrator
Holy Trinity is looking to appoint an Assistant Administrator.
This person will play a key role in furthering the witness and Christian ministry
of Holy Trinity Church in fulfilling its vision to “Live for Jesus in our
Community”.
The appointed person will be on the church’s front line for visitors and will be
expected to understand and represent the church’s Christian doctrine and
ethos. The role will be based in the church office working closely with all
clergy, staff and volunteers to provide effective administrative support. The
applicant should have a passion for good administration and have excellent
communication skills. Good IT skills essential.
It is essential that the applicant is a regular attender and member of
Holy Trinity Church.
Hours: 12 hours per week. 9 am to 1 pm. Mon/Tues/Thurs
Pay £10 per hour.
Applications to be submitted to the church office by Sat 21st Sept 2019.
Proposed start date Mon 7th Oct 2019.
An occupational requirement exists for the post-holder to be a practising
Christian in accordance with the Equality Act 2010
For full job role and person specification please contact the church office.

